Students react to racist fliers

SMU students call for unity after racist fliers found
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http://www.fox4news.com/news/217894453-

SMU students Elizabeth Boddicker, Katie Stowers, Rachel Turner, with Patricia Taylor and Julie Ellis, Lyle School, win award in the Water Environment Federation (WEF) 2016 Student Design Competition
http://www.watertechonline.com/movers-shakers-ida-awards/

SMU students spent Stampede of Service day helping to complete an outdoor classroom at Dallas’ Mount Auburn Elementary School

SMU student senator Naomi Samuel talks racism on KERA’s Think
http://www.kera.org/2016/11/17/racism-on-campus/

SMU students Brandon Cohanim and Francois Reihani to open Pok Raw Bar restaurant in January 2017

SMU fashion journalism students develop, launch student fashion magazine